A ‘Friday Celebration’ note from Miss. Bennett…
Happy VE Day to all. I hope lots of you are celebrating the 75th Anniversary today, don’t forget to have
your minute silence at 11am. Imagine 75 years ago the emotions of the people who finally heard the
announcement about the end of the war with Germany. Have lots of fun today!

I can’t believe how the weeks just go! Another busy week for all and I know lots of new skills have been
acquired and mastered by lots of you. A special mention to Rhys at Husthwaite who has learnt to tie his
shoelaces and Dexter at Sessay who has been persevering in following instructions for his Lego.
Also, as always, I have loved hearing all about the superb ‘Home Learning’ that you have been continuing
with this week.
Husthwaite

Class 1
Ethan, for being so independent. He can now do lots of things on his own. Well done and keep it up
Ethan!
Class 2
Charlie H, for all his hard work in English, Maths and his fabulous start to his art project. We can’t wait to
see the end product!
Class 3

Jennifer, for her perseverance in working through a tricky maths problem all about the ratio of red to
green grapes. Well done, you successfully calculated the answer, showing a great growth mindset.
Sessay

Byland
Henry B, for his thoughtful maths work. Some fabulous problem solving and keep up the magical maths!
Fountains
Henry T, for his fabulous and enthusiastic Timestable Rockstars work. Keep it up Henry!
Rievaulx Mrs Sowray
Robert, for baking a super cake in our VE Day Cake Challenge! Well done, it looks delicious!
Rievaulx Mrs Watson
Olivia, for her science work on Light and Electricity. What a fabulous circuit you have made with your hot
wires kit. A light activated burglar alarm! Keep up the super science work!
A huge well done to all of you. Remember to take a minute to think about everything you have done this
week and decide what your biggest achievement has been. Remember to write or draw it at the end of
your diary entry for today.
Have a great weekend and enjoy the warm weather today
NOTICES:
Class / Year Group Social Zooms
Next week your child will be given the opportunity to attend an optional class / year group social
Zoom. Alongside Class DoJo this will give your child the opportunity to have face to face communication
with their teachers, teaching assistants and friends. Information for these are at the end of your child’s
class weekly bulletin this week.
I am hosting Miss Bennett’s Optional Friday Celebration Zooms Next Week. Everyone is more than
welcome.
Husthwaite
Fiona Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Miss Bennett's Friday Celebration Zoom
Time: May 15, 2020 02:00 PM London
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74553111095?pwd=akNHNkFnRGNXM2o5dE5FbmUyTjFSZz09
Meeting ID: 745 5311 1095
Password: 0Cgdka
Sessay
Fiona Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Miss Bennett's Friday Celebration Zoom
Time: May 15, 2020 02:30 PM London
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74883120972?pwd=OCtYSlVYejUwbVVoSTJhTXBja0pNZz09
Meeting ID: 748 8312 0972
Password: 7XDHrS
I look forward to seeing you next Friday!

